
Welcome to
Lake Munmorah

Public School



Classroom

Playground

Library

Makerspace

My name is
Lakey,

Let me show
around!

Hi, I'm Lakey,
your personal

tour guide.



Welcome to big school. This is what your school looks
like from the front. Let's go inside and explore.

Click on Lakey 
for a Video

Tour !

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEnttaDfyQ/xigGlWlcii8Rx5Ki6E7psA/watch?utm_content=DAEnttaDfyQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton%3Ctarget=%22_blank%22%3E/%22target=%22_blank


When you walk through our gates you will see the
school office. Lets go inside and have a look.



This is what our school office looks like. Our office staff
are always ready to help our students and parents.



Meet some of our Executives who will be 
here to help and support you.

Principal Deputy Principal Assistant Principal

Click on each
teacher for a

special
message

Mrs Baldwin Ms Weekes Mrs Jardine-Harris

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEo0UT1lAQ/bhpakUdijbmhL08bkXfkWw/watch?utm_content=DAEo0UT1lAQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEoQ6hIX0s/5w_aYLMn0bDq6W7vHbaWWw/watch?utm_content=DAEoQ6hIX0s&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=publishsharelink
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEo0QXeAhE/VWFlSAuOpJubQk-bAvkzwA/watch?utm_content=DAEo0QXeAhE&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


Click on Lakey
to visit our

Uniform Shop

This is what our school uniform looks like.

Sports UniformSchool Uniform

https://theschoollocker.com.au/schools/lake-munmorah-public-school


Here are our Kindergarten classrooms. This is where
you will put you bag in the morning before you play.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEnttaDfyQ/xigGlWlcii8Rx5Ki6E7psA/watch?utm_content=DAEnttaDfyQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


In our classrooms we love to learn. 
Let's have a look at what the students get up to.



Click on each
of the photos

for a video
tour!

 Everyday we do different activities to help us learn.

Click on the photo above 
to see an art lesson.

Click on the photo above to see a
STEMS lesson.

Click on the photo above to see a
Bee Bot programming lesson.

Click on the photo above to see a
Maths lesson.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEp8Co-Jdg/GnntOvYPMeTrXqDFSQr_rw/watch?utm_content=DAEp8Co-Jdg&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEp8FYEtro/HnUDpU4jDuVC_ZEPNyeFUA/watch?utm_content=DAEp8FYEtro&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEntx8Gnf0/qICQBIik5UrJQr0w9fo1kA/watch?utm_content=DAEntx8Gnf0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEp8FXLFiM/ecFRC3FTfyDPn7zz2x0NJA/watch?utm_content=DAEp8FXLFiM&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton
https://www.canva.com/design/DAEp72XnTew/SCN8OBJioXVsxdq82bZVYw/watch?utm_content=DAEp72XnTew&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


Click on
Lakey for a
video tour!

Each week you will visit the library with Mrs Treharne. 

Book Week Dress Up

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEnuqYxn6k/pwQldGGGHRPoHt2JMz_OlQ/watch?utm_content=DAEnuqYxn6k&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


This is the computer hub, 
where students learn how to use laptops.

Click on
Lakey for a
video tour!

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEnubVqv4s/Xm1IVjbzTG8CGKgcJ1KnkA/watch?utm_content=DAEnubVqv4s&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


Click on Lakey
to see our

healthy Menu
 

This is our school canteen 
where you can buy healthy snacks.

https://lakemunmor-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/about-our-school/canteen-menu-prices.html


Click on Lakey
to see our

healthy Menu
 

Eating healthy is very important as it helps us learn
and grow. You should always try pack a healthy lunch.

Click on
Lakey for
healthy

lunch box
ideas.

https://healthylunchbox.com.au/


This is what the Kindergarten to Year 2
 toilets look like.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEnttaDfyQ/xigGlWlcii8Rx5Ki6E7psA/watch?utm_content=DAEnttaDfyQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


At Lake Munmorah we have many different play
areas. This is our play equipment area.

Click on
Lakey for a
Video Tour!

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEnuukp3Z8/uZOeHPRNZMOI7SauH2nmIg/watch?utm_content=DAEnuukp3Z8&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


This is our sandpit area and some of our fun games.
You can build a sandcastle or play snakes & Ladders.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEnttaDfyQ/xigGlWlcii8Rx5Ki6E7psA/watch?utm_content=DAEnttaDfyQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


There is lots of space to play games, 
like handball, skip rope or hopscotch.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEnttaDfyQ/xigGlWlcii8Rx5Ki6E7psA/watch?utm_content=DAEnttaDfyQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


Here is our oval where we play 
sport and other fun activities.

Click on
Lakey for

a video
tour!

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEp8C58gNE/s55-QaH_UNuJ7KsqCz_SAw/watch?utm_content=DAEp8C58gNE&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


This is our basketball court area.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEnttaDfyQ/xigGlWlcii8Rx5Ki6E7psA/watch?utm_content=DAEnttaDfyQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


We have weekly assemblies, 
where you might get an award 

or your class might do a presentation for the school. 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEnttaDfyQ/xigGlWlcii8Rx5Ki6E7psA/watch?utm_content=DAEnttaDfyQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


Enjoy our outside learning area in the
 Aboriginal Garden.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEnttaDfyQ/xigGlWlcii8Rx5Ki6E7psA/watch?utm_content=DAEnttaDfyQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


Meet the Green Team. Here we learn how to grow
vegetables and look after the environment. 

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEnttaDfyQ/xigGlWlcii8Rx5Ki6E7psA/watch?utm_content=DAEnttaDfyQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


In the Makerspace you can let your imagination run wild,
with 3D printers, coding Bee-bots and so much more.

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEnttaDfyQ/xigGlWlcii8Rx5Ki6E7psA/watch?utm_content=DAEnttaDfyQ&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


 Sometimes we have special activities at school and
sometimes we get to go on excursions to visit new places.

Click on
Lakey for

a video
tour!

https://www.canva.com/design/DAEntx8Gnf0/qICQBIik5UrJQr0w9fo1kA/watch?utm_content=DAEntx8Gnf0&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_medium=link&utm_source=sharebutton


At Lake Munmorah Public School, we like to celebrate the
effort our students put into their learning.

100 Days in Kindergarten



Click on each
Tab for more
information.

Communication is really important to us. Here are some
ways to stay connected.

https://lakemunmor-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/about-our-school/enrolment.html
https://www.facebook.com/LakeMunmorahPublicSchool
https://www.sentral.com.au/parents
https://lakemunmor-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/


Click on Lakey
for enrolment
information

 We can't wait to meet you. See you soon friends!

https://lakemunmor-p.schools.nsw.gov.au/about-our-school/enrolment.html

